
Local Newt
-Miss Aimee Gernaud went to

New Iberia Monday.
-Mrs. Rena Simon returned

from New Orleans last Sunday.
-Mrs. J. C. Bienvenu is sojou-

hing in Breaux Bridge among ie-
latives.

-Miss Felicie burand after se-
veral months in St. Louis, retur-
bed home last Monday.

-The politicians are holding
little ward mheeting almost every
hight, in the different sectiobs of
the parish.

-The fruit trees are all in full
bloom and the trees are shooting
but their buddings. It begins to
look like real spring.

-Mayor A.\V. Fleming went to
Lafayette Monday, having been
talled there cb account of the
serious illness of his sister, M rs..
$I. M. Bailey.

-We publish today the cards
of Robert Martin, Candidate for
Senator, C. II. Mouton, Candidate
tor District Attorney and that of
Felix Voorhies, Candidate for
Distilct Judge.

-Messrs George Eastin and
Leopold Lopez have bought the
property of Mr. S. V. Martin.
Main street, and will soon trAns-
form the building into a stylish
salooi. They ate now in New
Orleans, to buy the titt•res amil,
stock for the new establishment.

-Theie will lie a regulal mee-
tibg of thb Blbahd od Tra~le 1i4lxt
Friday. We would like to see all
the business p#t,t'lle of the town
join this organization, which has

eein of so great behetit to the
town, and which mhay yet accom-
flihlt great good for St. Martin-
:ille.

- More stocking than dogs, if
every wait, woman and child in
St. Martinville should purchase a
pair of t.,cking at L. J. Garde-
tnal'u ' The Cheapest Store ini
Town," this enterprising firm
kou:ld have odthugh stocking left
to coter the pe)dal extremities of
all the unlicensed dogs in town.

- The public road leadiung to
BreAdi •3ridge. West side. right
at the St. John plantation is im-
|assable; tho police jury should
expenit a few dollars, say about
4S5. to ,nak6 ditches to drain this
toad, that is all that is necessary
to kee, this road in good condi-
tion. There is no reason for this
joblic highway to be bad, txcept
that there is no drutitage, rud the
*atet'rewmains on the toad.

Softie people believe that when
& man becoimes a candidrite that
-he l~eomes public propsrty; ahd
they also believe that his purse,
if he has any, bec,•tes public pro-
t•tty, aild the tnsh niade upon
the latter is large. Out candi-
dates of both factions should
teach these low class voters who
are always looking for money
athbet that the fitness or worth
bfa candidate, before they give
there votes, that they ate lnot in
the market to buy votes. Let the

aiandidl•t sho* their manhcodl
by refusing squiately and prompt-
ly to bribe the voters.

We are told thdt the RBees pat-
iah committee has ratified the no-
minatton of Mrt. Gates as their
tandidate for Senator. fsl Mr.
Gates gone back on the suffrage
amendment? If not; what kind
of a combination will this make,
if Rees is opposihg the amend-
ment and favoring the' candidacy
of Gates, the father of the amend-
ment. This endorserhent of Gates
by that little committee will not
give Gates any vote~; but it may
cause Rees and his factioii to lose
-good many votets wlod are bit-

terly opposedl to anyithing that
smells the suffrage amendment.

-We publish in this issue, the
Mayor's proclamation, ordering
an election to be held for the elec-
tion of five town trustees, on Mon-
day the 6th of April next. Some 4

time ago it looked as if thb politi-
cians were disposed to make a
fight to capture the town, which
is now in the hands of business
men. But of late everything
looks qtliet as far as municipal
affairs are concerned. If any fac-
tion, or the politicians are not ea-
tisfied with the present adminis-
tration, they have a right to prit
their candidates in the field. The
MERSENGER believes in rotation in
office, and as some of the mem-
bers of the present council have
served several terms, we believe
they should be relieved of the du-
ty, but not to be replaced by poli-
ticians with the object of appoin-
ting favorites to the paying offices
of the town. We believe and are
in favor of electing business men
to conduct the affairs of the town.
The MESSENGER will oppose the
election of any politician from
any faction on the town ticket,
and will only favor the election
of men who have no political re-
cord or inclination. The town
council should be all business,
not political.
t. tter~ from tbh People.

St. Martin tmust get the
Judge.

In the past, at a time when the judl-
cial district was composed of three and
more l'arishes, up to tile radical regime,
the district judges wereelectA' and taken
from tile Parish of St. Martin.

Thus after thie fortys when the office
was made elective, that bench wis, mauc-
coively filled by lawyern from said Par-

shl, to wit: Cornelius Vuorhes,. Albert
Voorhies, Thomsen C. Nicholls, and Edw.
Simon. all residllets thereof. Edlward
Simoan's terms of office should have ex-
pirewi in 1870(, s he hadl been re-elected
for the third time for four niore years.
and this without opposition, in 1865,
wlhen lie was r-jected forcibly by federal
authority.

Now. why slhouid the g",dl it'oll eof the
'ari~il of St. Ml,artiu vote for a Uman for

judge who re,!les if Iberia. rather than
one living : 1amnong, them? What gooud
will it do, them to assist Mr. Hacker or
Mr. Folix 'eiourlirles both of Iberia, when
by a concert of action they easily can
def,-at these two lberia candidates and
s e le ltb." prets.
flit, iljullstace and alight put upon the

citizens of St. Martin by the selection of
district candidates all from the Parish
of lberia has beei s•l.own ll a previous
communication in the St. Martin Mee-
senger. But apart Irom this and ow-
ing to this also. the voters of St. Martin
should coucentrate on a home candi-
date. The coalleniejnce to have uchl of-
ticer at our county seat, alone should
invite that course. It Is lnappreciable.
tWe would not have to be constantly run-
ning to New Iberia after him at great
expense and delays for orders, or action.
Every lawyer and litigant feels this an-
con vellielice.

Felix Voo hies Fsq.. now judge of the
districet and Ibfore the people fotr rea
election, was elected from St. Martin.
anud sltrkl among them iu the attitude
above expressled. By voluntarily renio-
ving tl Ilteria, lie has certlniy forfelted
his clatms Ulmpo our peoplea for he ias
s!allalonel them, when he should have
renullined iII St. Martin to serve them
there. Will ottlthe godl people of lt.
Martibt open their eyes In furtherance of
their owu interest. welfare and c•ase to
littefi to tihe Ipolittical tricksters whlb
catl but leadl tliem'wronlg ii the matter.
Choose a candidate for judge from your
parish anud elecrt hin. JUsTIC,.

If a tHIan is a Democrat because
he calls himself one, no matter
what he believes or advocates,
then it is not obligatory od him to
support the suffrage amendment;
but if he is a Democtat because

he believes in the principles advo-
cated by the party, he must sup-

port this measure, passed by a
DLelnoctatic Legislature and ap-

p)roved by the Democratic conven-
tion. As a rniatter of fat, no

printiple is more thoroughly in

accord with the doctrines and

toachbings of Democracy than the

suffrsge amrnemlment, which mean's

good government, honest elections,

white supremacy and Democratic

rule. -Timea-DJemcirat.

NOTICE.

St. Martlan"e, La.. March 4, 1896.
Notice is hsbdy given to all whom

it may coneert that Mr. Stabislu Dabs-
die, having resigned as secretary and
treasurer of the St. Martin Oil Works,
Limited, a special meeting of the Board
of Directors. was held in the offce of the
msaid St. Martin Oil Works Limited at St.
Martinville, La., on March 3rd 1896. for
the purpose of appointing a secretary
and treasury to fill the Vaeaiey caused
by the said resignation of Mr. Stanilas
Dabadle, Mr. Frank T. Guillbeu was un-
aonimously elected as secretary and trea-
surer of the St. Martin Oil Works Limi-
ted, and will immediately enter upon
the discharge of the ehtlee devolving
upon him as such,

Fantx T. OmrEHnu.
Secretary and Treasurer.

The Smallpox.

As we feared, the smallpot has
continued to increase here, and
ninety-three cases now exist
in New Orleans, all save one of
them confined in the pesthouse.

What we said the other day as

to the necessity of prompt and vi- I

gorous action to stamp thedisease
out before it gets a foothold here

cani only be said agaili, and more
emphatically. Now is the time to
fight this loathsome malady.
Every day that the matter is put
off increases the cost of getting
rid of the disease, increases the
difficulty of doing so and the dan-
ger from it.

The City Council should give
the matter its imomediate atten-
tion, and vote whatever money
mety be needed for the campaign
against the smallpox. As for the
citizens themselves, they can do a

great deal of good by being vacci-

nated and encouraging others to
be. With thorough system of
vaccination, Dr. Olliphat believes

that the disease can be crushed
out in a very short time, and that
within a week we will not heat of
anoth.4 case. -Times-Democrat.

The Way of the World,

Labor cleared away the forests,
builded the cities and towns, open-

ed the mines and erected the

school houses.
Labor built all the shojis; all

the docks, all the steam eigines,
all the cotton gins aind the stin-t

ning jennies and all the looms.
Labor creates all the wealth

that exists, all that ever did exist,
and will create all that ever will
evict.

And the producer is entitled to
thL( entire results of his industry.

Btit what the actdal faets in ci-
vilized (?) society?

Labor feeds the *otld ahd goes
hungry itself; it builds fine car-
ringes fot drones to ride its and

carves fine farits out of the irild-
erness to mortgnagi to the Usual

ustters.
Labo ,lothes th~ wotrld; but

wears rags; credtes Capital at•d is

tyrannized over by capital.
It invents machinery thid is

thrown out of employment by the
invention. Builds railroads and

is robbed by railtods corpora-
tions. Erects fine btildings stld

lives out o'doors, exposed to tAie

inclemencies of the weather, train-

piig the highways in search of an

opportunity to toil and slati for

the benefit of otheis.
Labor votes for politicidfie and

is denied the tight to life; liberty
and the pursuit of happiness.

Labor has been a chanip, will
it always remnain so?

Usury never built a railroad,
but owns all of them and the tele-

graphs to boot.

Usury never opened a mine; or
built a workshop, never leared

an acre of ground or planted a
kernel of golden grain, but it gets
there just the same.

Usury never produced d particle

of wealth, but owns the lion's

share of it and has a mortgage on
the rest.- Ex.

SPRING GOODS I
a full stock Jst rceived iiat

K. SCHWARTZ,

COME SOON AND LOOK
AT THE PRETTY STOCK,
IT IS NICE, ELEGANT,
ANb CHEAP.

WHAT CROWDS! WHAT BARGAINS!!
SCODE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

F ONLY 15 DAYS MORE OF OUR GREAT S:,
.' SELLING OUT SALES :

SOF THE BALANCE OF MY STOCK OF_#
MEN BOYS and CHILDREN'S CLOD

THING, and DRESS GOODS
Will go at a reduction of 20 and 2&

cents on the dollar.
COME EARLY TO AVOID THE CROWD.

.3. B. FERRAN.

S"Beauty Draws Lore Than Oxen." 3

Our Hamiltoh-Brown Shoes for 1896.

d'Have began to arrive - -
- -.- -Call and See

-IN BLACK OR TAN.-POINTED,
SSQUARE & ROUND ALL TOES,

ALL PRICES FROM 50 cis to $3,50 AT

. E. E. Soulier.3

"Atr: • h hiatm~acA s oe oe.

I qVIEW RnYEVIEWS
me Imlies, ives in o ti on

readable fbrm sie b *st
fidt appears in tlhewother 1.00

smagazines dl over
the irrid, generally on the same date that they
are Ipublised. With tie recent extriordinary
Incruse of worthy pieflodicals, these careful
revews, suniarles, and
quotations, giving the A nnuat
1e of dical ftra- 1sumsccmreou1

the subscription price. , ..
Aside from these deprtmet, the edioril

and contrin'buted features of the Rviw of REVtIEws are themselves
eqal in extet fd magazilne. the Edbitor's "Progress of the World" is
a invaluable chronicle of tie happenings of the thirty days just past, I
with pictuies on every pag of the men and
women who have made the history of the month. I THnRe

Te Lsera. World sys: "We are deeply nacan
impressed from month to month with the vilue satUe.s

of the 'REvIw or RpavIws,' wihichi I sort 25 cents.
Sof Eiffdel Tower I6r the survey of the whole ...
Sfield of periodical literature. And yet it has i mind and 'oicE of its
Sown, ind speaks out with decision and sense on fi public to cs of

the hour. It is a singular combination cl the monthly nistazine and
the daily newspaper. It is darily io its freshness;
it is monthly in its imethod. It is Vie world Agents find It

i under a field glass." the "ost "
So S or a , News s~_s.. feNle Copy. as ps... .tb

__ a REVIEW*PREVflElaWS ro
u wj Astr Place, Newr Yark.


